
FORTHE THOUGHTFUL.
Ram's Horn.

Think-that to-day shall never]
dawn again.

There can he no hate in a Chris¬
tian's heart.

Christ is a coin, that passes^ cur,-j
Tent in eternity.
The man who makes no mis¬

takes is not loved my many, peo-.
pie.
Every "kindness done to others

is. a step nearer to the life of J
Christ.
..Men are like wheat, the riper

their wisdom, the lower they hang
their heads.
The man that loves God hasaj

light in his' heart that shines day
And night.
No man can find fault with hiB

neighbor while he is closely watch¬
ing Christ.

There is nqt,a,man on earth
strong enough to overcome himself,
without God's herpv
Every prayer that goes to the

throne in the name of Christ, is
' sure to be answered.

If you want your pathway
through life to he smooth and firm,
pave it with God's promises.

Nearly ev^ry church has two or

three members who think. they
have put the Lord under obliga-j
tionstothem.
Delusion is the mirage ,

of the
mind. Hope is the rainbow of the
soul. Conviction is the anchor of
the reason. Love is the harvest of
the heart.

An egotist will always speak oí

himself, either in praise or cen-|
sure, but a modest man ever shuns

making himself the subject of his,
conversation.
. .A man may be a Christian who
a master or a slave, but the logic
Christianity is liberty. A man

: niu a Christian who is an aris¬
tocrat or a plebeian, but the logic
of Christianity is democracy. A

man may be a Christian who is a

capitalist or wage laborer, but the

logic of Christianity is co-opera¬
tion.

Origin of the Peach.
--\

Meehan'i Month ly.
Nothing is now more universally

accepted than the fact that the
peach is an[improved variety of
the almond. The almond has a

thin shell around the stone, which
splits open and. shows the stone

- '^ben"mature.- This Outëtfskin haB
- simply become flesh in the" peach,
so that it is all that gives Jit. its
specific character. It seems now

clear, from investigation in the his
tory of aneient Babylon, that in
their gardens, now nearly 4,000
years ago, the peach was culti¬
vated then as it is now. It must
have been many years before this
that the peach was improved from
the almond, and this fact goes to
show the great antiquity of the
fruit. Possibly gardening in some
respects, at least so far as it relates
to many of our cultivated fruits,
was as far advanced six, eight, or

perhaps ten thousand years back
as it is tooday.

Phoenicians, many thousands of
years ago, as is proved by the re

cords, had in their gardens al
monds, apricots, bananas, citrons,
figs, grapes, olives, peaches, pome
granites, and even sugarcane was
in extensive cultivation. Certainly
this shows how very far advanced
these nations were in garden cul
ture these many years ago.

Cost Of Cars.

A flat car costs about $380, a

flat bottom coal car $475, a gondola
drop bottom $500, a double hopper
bottom coke car $540, a box [car
$600, a stock car 650 a fruit car

(ventilated) $700and a refrigerator
car $800. A four-wheeled caboose
costs $550, and an eight-wheeled
one $700. The prices given on the
above cars include power brakes
and vertical plane couplers. A 50-
foot mail and baggage car costs
$3500. a second-class coach $4,800,
a first-class coach $5,500, while a

.a first-class Pulluman car costs
$15,000.
Ayer's Ague Cure is an antidote

for malaria and all malarial
diseases, whether generated by
swamp or sewer. Neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any other injurious
drug enters into the composition of
this remedy. Warranted to cure
fever and ague.

s

WIFT'S SPECIFIC

FOR renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisonsfrom theBlood,
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep¬
aration has no equal. . .

"For eighteen months I had an
tating sore on my tongue. Iwas
treated by best local physicians,
but obtained no relief; the sore

gradually grew worse. Ifinally
took S. S. S., and was entirely
cured after usingafew bottles!*

C. B. MCLEMORH,
Henderson, Tex.

-.-

TREATISE on Blood and Sida
. Diseases mailed free.
TUB Swire Sraciric Ca,

Atlanta, Gt,

STÁIE; PHOSPHATE BEDS.
A Large Increase in the Royalty

for this Tear.
». J>? _» ',

Columbia State.
The State is going to reap a big

harvesl; this year from its phos¬
phate territory. Such is the show-

obtainable for almost the entire
year. There has been a big in¬
crease in the shipments from the
South Carolina beds, and as good
prices .'have- been . "realised,! .the-
miners too, wilf make money'.

"

Last year the State's receipts in
royalty amounted to only a little
over $107,000..

Yesterday Slate Phosphate* In¬
spector Jones ivas in the city and
him the.figures. for ten ^nmaths, ofthe- "present- year weiíe obtained.
T. ¿re are only two more months
to go in his report to complete the
year, and already the royalty on

these ten-months amounts to $203,-
869.69. The State Treasurer's phos¬
phate year began two months later
than the inspector's and the total
for these eight months is $178,-
891.44..., ^ A._
TheAbrt ofldvingrâOO Tears. ¡ *

Mr. William Kinnear does not
hesitate to say that it is possible for
a person to live two hundred years
if the formula of diet which he
prescribes is followed daily from
early youth. To prolong life the
cods containing the most destruc-
ive elements to life should be
avoided, and some substance which

ill check the deposits or expel
them from the system should be
used. Mr. Kinnear's prescription
is to "avoid all foods rich in
earthly salts, using much fruit,
especially juicy, uncooked apples,
and to take daily two or three tum-
blersful of distilled water, with
about ten or fifteen drops of diluted
acid in each glassful." This acid
mixed with distilled water, has
been found to be one of the most
effective means of checking fibrin-
ous and gelatinous deposits and
hastening their expulsion fi ^m the
system.

If some people think they can

crawl through the needle's eye into
eaven they're going to get stuck.

-Philadelphia Times.

HILLn
HEAD OUR

TESTIMONIALS] Double Ch
Wni eoniplet<dydestroytho desire forT
lc¿s ; .círaaejio sickne»H, andnray bepiv*

e of toe patient, who win voluntar ir

ISüffiEffiS asa MOEPITJEJ
thopstlcnt, b7thèuscoî our SPEC.V.L
During treatment patients r.rc allowed
pMnc nntil such time aa th«*y H1U.11 > oiu

Wc send particulars ai ntpamphlet 6.
bo Rind to place sufferer; from any of tl
tloi.with nersotw who h:.ve becucured I

HJLL'S TABLET S fro for wi
druf^ists at $ | .OO jiaeiriig'c.

Ifyourdrujígisulofs »ol keep them,
and we will scud you. by return mail, i

Tablets. ;
* ' ?

Write your namo nnd address plain
whether Tablets are' I'd Tobacco, Mo
LiquorJiu. Liu -rV-. -V-rnriTi--r.-«iii .V.iil .

DO NOT BE DECEIVED into purcl
any of the yariou3 uoittrums that are tx
offered for sale. Ask for B 1 r-Tif\
TABLETS and take no other.

Manufactured onlyby

DONT FORI

DOH'T ram

DON'T ram

DON'T ram

DONT FOqi

DDN'T ram

flu

1

The girl baby is the first great
crisis of married life.-Galvestor
News.

A great many people exprès-
opinions that should be sent off by'
freight.-r-Galveston News.
"You are not in our set," cluck¬

ed the old Shanghai hen, pushing
the goose egg out of her neat with
her bill.-Chicago Tribune.
Be sure and put a box of Ayer's

Pills in your satchel before travel¬
ing, either by land or sea. You
will find them convenient,
efficacious, and safe. The best

remedy for costiveness, indigestion
and sick headache, and adapted to
any climate.

Z COMPOUND.
j* A recent discovery by aa old

physician. SuccmfuUy «sod
monthly by thousands cfZo

tdies. Ia theonly perfectly»al«
rand reliable medicine discov¬
ered. Bewareot unprincipled
druggists Who offer Interior

medicines In placeof thia. Ask for COOK'S corros
Boor COMPOCTO, tai»no substitute, orlnclcaetlantJ
S cenU inpottage in letter,andwewm send, sealed,
by retarn mal. Voil sealed particular* in plata
envelope, to ladles only, 2 stamps.
^Address jmm Pond lilly Company^»-.^-_rJ?rv^ Ko. 3 flauer Block, Petrol;, Ulah.

Sold in Edgeficld by G. L. Penn & Soo
ruggists everywhere.

HU M PH REVS'
Dr. Hamphrevi' Spécifies are scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every singlo Specific
a special eure for the disease named.
They care without drugging, purging or reducing

thesystemand are in factand deedthe Sovereign
Bemedles of tho World.

KO.cum. rsiosa
1-Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. ,25
9-Worms* Worm Fever. Worm Collo.... .25
3-Teething t Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4-Diarrhea, of Children orAdulta.25
7-Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.25
8-Neuralgia, Toothache, .Faccacfco..25
9-Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10-Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .25
11-Suppressed or Painful Periods... .25
12-Whites, Too ProfusePeriods.25
13-Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness!..25
14-Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15-Rheumatism, RheumaticPains.25
16-Malaria, CbJOls, Fever andAgue. .25
19-Catarrh, Influenza, Cold bi the Head. .25
20-WhoopingCongh. '

27-K.tdney Diseases.«25
28-NervousDebility.1.00
30-Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25
HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZEL OIL,
"The Pile Ointment."-Trial Size, 35CU.
Sold by DTnnctite.or Mut poet-p»id on recent of price.

DB. nearum' SU.SUAL (H« p»fo»,) HAILXD rsxc
HTOPHEITS'KED.ca,ni*nswumT su,sswTOBE.

S PE CTF~I CS.

PH OTO fi RAPHER.
Z All kinds of Pictures, Large and
Small, made at reasonable prices. Tim
is the best season for Children's
PHOTOGRAPHS.
May 20-it.

WE eUARlHTEI
and -invite -1

careful Investigation as to our rea
ity and tho merits of our Tableta.

of Gold
OBAC001nfrom. 3to6 days. Perfectly barn
iii'»' a. cup oftea or off«'« wlthonfctne kaowl-
f atop smokingor chowing in a few days.

[IJ1 can te cured at home, and with-
'outanyeffort on thepart of

FORMULA GOLD'CURE TABLETS,
tho /ree use of Liquor or Uor-
intarily give them up.
f testimonials free, and sh¡Ul
íese habits In comniunlca-
y thc use ofoarTABLETS.
e by all FIRST-CLASS

enclose us S1.00
i package of our

ly, and state
rphino or

worth
and lroi

from ten 1
and smoked

of your Tablet

TBE OBIO CHEMICAL
for 91.00 worth of you:

thom all right and, althoui
Wfiflp/ they did tho work in less til
k ^^*jr Truly yot
TS TBS OHIO CBEMICAL CO. :-GENTLI
S word of praise for your Tablets. M

liquor,and through n friend, I was lcd
constant drinker, but after using your

- and will not touch liquor of any kind.. Il
you, in order to know the cure was pcrmane

.HIo CHEMICAL CO:-GENTLEMEN:-Your Tabl
ased morphine, hypodermically, for eeven :
jgea of your Tablets, and without any effort c

A.ddross all Orders i

THE OHIO CHE
51, 53 and 55 O

mention thia paper.)

SET THE HDUIINTHGE of
re

SET THE SECURITY of t

goo<

SET THE FACILITIES J£g'
SET THEJjjETY¿gg
BEI THE EBQHDHY

BET THE IMPOHTflNCE \

IGÜSTÄ LlUlWBEf*
AUGUSTA, cn.-

t
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PADGETT PAYS THE FREIGHT
Whj Pay Extreme Prices for Goods!

Send for Catalogue and See What You Can Save !
"00 for this

XLrsAS?OAS
.-SUIT-con¬
sisting of Bureau,
Bedstead & Wash¬
stand-worth ?25;
PRICE NOW $15100 other Bedroom
Bults, all prices.

$69°r=-~$37
Just to introduce them. .

No freight paid on this Or¬
gan. Guaranteed to be a

good organ or money re¬
funded.

Elegant Plush PARLOR SUITS, consisting
of Sofa, Arm Chair, Rocking Chair, Divan,
and 2 side Chairs-worth $45. Will deliver
lt to your depot for 838.--

ThlsNo.7
C00KIN6
STOVE

?witha
pieces of
ware, will
be deliver*
ed to your
deppt for
only $12regular

_
price HS.

A AaB szwnra uAcsna
with all attachments, for
--ONLY $18.50--delivered to your depot.
VThe regular price of this
SUGGY ls 65 to 75 dollars.
The manufacturer pays all
the expensesand I sell them
to you for 942.75-
and guarantee every one a
bargain. No freight paid
on this Buggy-

A $600 PIANO

delivered nt your depot
all freight paid for $190
Send for catalogues of Furniture, Cooking

Stoves. Baby Carriages, Bicycles, OrganB, Pi¬
anos. Tea Sets. Dinner Sets, Lamps, Ac, and
SAVE MONEY. Address

L.F.PADGETTÍ5&SS£

y

>j/T who hav3 been
:' Jy cured by the use of

Hill's Tablets.
THE OHIO GKEKMUI. CO.:
DZAU Sut:-I h .ne been usiiis your

re for tobacco habit, mid found it would
hat you claim for it. I used tea cents
of thc strongest chewing tobacco a day,

.i otic to flvo cigars; ur I would smoke
lo iorty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed
tor twenty-live years, and two packages
-i cured me so I have no desire for it.

B. M. JAYLOBD, Leslie, iiicb.
Donns FBURT, N. Y.

Co.:-GENTLEMEN:-Some time atro I sent
r Tablets for Tobacco Habit. 1 received
Uh lwas both a he;.-, y smokerand chewer,
ian three days. I am cured,
irs, MATHEW JOHNSON,P. O. Box 45.

PlTTSBUBGH, PA.
¡VEN:-It gives mo pleasure to speak a
y son wus strongly addicted to the use of
to try yeor Tablets, ne wasabeavyand
Tablet.: hjt ii. re« ûayj ho quit drinking,
lavo waited four month before writing
ut. Yours truly,

HBS. HELEN MORRISON.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

cts have performed a miníelo In my caso,
rears, and have been cured by the use of
,n my part. W. L. LOTEGAY.

MICAL CO.,
pera Block. LIMA, OHIO.

I

For
the
next
Thirty
Days
We.
Offer

Prices
in
our
Job :

us
a

Trial.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Ct j i

Estimates
furnished

ion.

AH Work
in the
Latest Styles.

WM. SCHWEIGERT,
The Je^sreller,
Corner¡ Broad; and McIntosh Streets.

.A.iigruÄta5 - - Oat.

O-AJXTEI TVTTT .T ,«7
Pratt id Amula Cotton Gins ai

Lütge SM of Mes, OQeap ago Good.
I HMDADn 5 IRON WORKS ANDLUIVIDMnU (SUPPLY COMPANY.

AUGUSTA, GA.
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

Hdi Get our Prices before you buy.

PATENTS,
For Inventions Procured byjthe

PRESS CLAIM COMPANY,
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the Gov¬

ernment is that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit ef valua¬
ble inventions because of the incompetency or inattention of the at¬
torneys en.

" Dyed to obtain their patents. Too much care cannot be
exercised in employing competent and reliable solicitors to procurepatents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not entirely, uponthe care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless
attorneys, and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid
patents, THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY has retained counsel
expert in patent practice, and is therefore prepared to
Obtain Patents, Conduct Interferences, Make Special Examinations,prosecute Rejected Cases, Register Trade-Marks

and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to Scope
and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and

Defend Infringement Suits, etc
If you have an invention on hand, send THE PRESS CLAIMS

COMPANY a sketch or photograph thereof, together with a brief de¬
scription of the important features, and you will at once be advised
as to the best course to pursue. Models are not necessaryunless the invention is of a'complicated nature. If others are infring¬
ing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by others,
submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

The Press Claims Company,
618 F Street, Northwest, WASHINGTON, D. C.

P. 0. Box 463. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Man'g Att'v
Cut this out and send it with your inquiry.

. I-/ . JE^ OISZ .>

EPGEFIELD, S, C.
WATCHES, SPECTACLES,

CLOCKS; MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
JEWELRY. BRONZE FIGURES.

SILVERWARE. FINE CUTLERY.

IF YOU WAJNTT INFORMATION ABOUT

PENSI0R8
ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

I». O.Box 46, WASHINGTON, T>. C.

Honorable discharged soldiers and sailors'whojserved nineiy days,
or over, in the late war, are entitled, if now partially or wholly diabled
for ordinary manual labor, whether disability was caused by service
or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

Widows of such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried)
whether soldier's death was due to service or not, if now dependent
upon their own labor for support. Widows not dependent upon their
own labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

Children are entitled (if under sixteen in almost all cases where
there was no widow, or she has since died or remarried.

Parents are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child,nrovided
soldier died in service, or from effects of service, and they are now de¬
pendent upon their own labor for support. It makes no difference
whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned uader one law, may apply for
higher rates under other laws, without losing any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $10 per month under
the old law, are entitled to higher rates under new law, not only on

account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but also others,
whether due to service or not.

.'? Soldiers and sailors disabled in time of duty .in regular army or

navy since the war are also entitled, whether discharged for disability
oí hot.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Hawk Creek, Cherokee,
and Seminole or Florida Indian Wars of 1832 to 1842 are entitled un¬

der a recent act.
Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-two

years of age or disabled or dependent.
Old claims completed and settlement obtained whether pension

has been granted under later laws or not.
Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection

improper or illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and

sailois of the late war who have lost their original papers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee un¬

less successful. Address,
THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,

JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,
ft O. Box463. ^WASHINGTON, D/.C,


